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Decorations Add Gaiety to Campus; I Choir WiD Sing 'Christmas Oratorio' 
Christmas \'acation Begins Dec. 18 ! e e T Ne ht 
mas ;;~~,:~;~~edt~:\;~ ~a:p~:i;::~b;;:!~~ss ~~~ ~.~~: ;;1~~I~l ln College Auditorium omorrow Ig 
a.m. Jan. 4, 196(), "hen regular elasscs will be resumed. Ae<.ord·I ____________ e The Glenville State College choir and soloists will present 
inO' to Deau Somcn iIIt\ any cuts taken Dec. 17 or Jan. 4 will r the portion of Bach's 'lhe Christmas Oratorio" set to the text 
re~lIire student.,· appearance bef~re the credi~ committee to ar-I TIlu1teen Enter of St. Luke, Chapter 2: Verses 1 and 3 to 20, the ever-familiar 
rang:e for make-up work, e'\ccpt In the case of illness. story of the shepherds, tomorrow night in the auditorium at 8:00. 

Mrs. Eileen WoUe. jnstructor 1n'" -- ® The choral mUSiC of Johann Seb-
home economics wd dJeUcJan tor S d . Ful l P tr Contest tu ents ac ty oe Y Childr P· lastian Bach has for the past two :_~l,,!:~~"ro~e,:;:,~~ e::~: ,I en repare and a hal! centuries been closely 

ing Dec 17 The me.nu consists ot P t P I - - - ~ 0 p llSSociateCl with the chmcn, and in 
-:ed turkey. dressing mashed resen rogram I THE MERCURY'S tIrst ChrIst- heir wn arty his music lor the Christmas seas-
potatoes. gravy caull!lov,,'e.r with mas poetry contest was announced 
cheese sauce. rel..L&h pl.3.te salad.. This morning at 10 10 Dr. Espy n the D'c 9 issue 01 THE MER- Kindergarten children are plan- son is found some of Bach's most 
spiced peache;, !'rult cake hard \filler ",111 serve a.s leader for the CURY The contest ended Dec 9 ning their annual ChrlStmas party creative work. 
butter sauce. hbt rolIa, preserves. annual college Chrl$tmas program at 4 pm Notlces were posted on to be held on Dec. 18, MlSS Jewell "The Christmas Oratorio" exem-
coffee or milt. In the opemng part or the pro- the bulletin boards and some In- Matthews. kindergarten director pUfies Bach's greatness. In the 

Sew DecoraUoD5 .<\dde-d gram Dr. Robert A. Campbell will StruCtoT3 made announcements in I has indicated. The event will be work. the Christmas story from St. 
direct the brass ensemble which their cla...s.ses. I held In the kindergarten room 10- Luke and St. Matthew is displayed 

tiO~:-!1I! ~ ~=n: th:e::~ will play traditional Christmas car- In IIpite ot the short time avall- cated in Kanawha Hall. The room :a~ll the brillance ot the baroque 
pus this year. There are larJe llgh- ols. able,·here were 13 entrants with will be decorated and a tree will be 
ted stan on the front at Verona The Glen Echoes will .ing carols. 16 entries. Three of the entries trimmed tor the occasion. Portray Scripture Cbara.cl.e.r.l 
Mapel Hall Bnd the President', Members ot th.is group are Carmen were anonymous. Cont.estants were To carry out the Christmas the- The choir and soloists will por-
home. At the entrance ot Kanawha Amos, Shirley Hager, Joyce Rule. I Carmen Amos. Garnet Boblett. me, red and green jello, which will tray the cha~acters ot the ~c~ip
Hall and Verona Mapel Hall there I Edward McKown. Stanley Pickens, I Dorothy Butler. Shirley Conrad. Bm be prepared by the children the tUre. In addItion to the Blbical 

. I Paul WIgal and Mr. Alexander W D'lV."son Janet Fields Rev Phyllis day before the event will be ser- I portrayals the work is tied to-
are hghtE'd candle decorntlQru. Z€Tban. H~rvey.' .MIchael Mo~ison,' Brenda ved the guests. alon~ with other gether by' the appea.rance of evan-

These decorations were designed I Dr. Harry B. Hemn will rend the Singleton. and Armmta Rae Tuck- refreshments I gelists who speak for God and the !::':' :':.!;:.,:n~: :::..;;:: I Christmas story trom St. Luke and er. The chIldren have drawn names people In the concert tomorrow 

men":;' cuI all the campos Chrl5t' l St;,::;,t::;ewwOnd<>rland" win be Ch:~!:dg:; ~~:e ~~gt~~y D:~;;~ ~.:-u: ~:t e-:cc:a:~; ~~ha;dl:~O~e~! :;:;:nt~e t~:e;:~, et~ema::;:i :~:: 
~ tree. with tbe e:lcepuonhl o~ sung by the Bassles: Dan Allman ment. Miss Roberta Williams. In-I the refreshments and gilt excha.nge rus and the people 
he veroru:~"\la:loLaW; t~)w C Gale Hammett, EdWard McKown, structor In English, and Mr. carll the program for the party ~ The angel will be sung by Car-
--~ D are Harold Metz. Stanley PJckens. John Kerr. asslstant professor in French Christmas games and songs. men Amos, soprano. The part of 

Women Residents ~:~:~n. Paul Wigat and James ;::r~.Enb~~~~: ::ct~~~t:: t~~ th~~O ~:et;ur~~~~~eP~~~c:,: ~~:. c:~~a~~p;~~a:::ng~~,~O~~~ 
(Contbmed on Pace 21 I t I 

PNagee xWto. the femmes of the kindergarten elude Shirley Hager soprano; Paul 
Decorate Lounaes meet. Wigal. tenor; Stanl~ PIckens, bari-

o Barbershop Four Play Is Set ;---________ tone and Edward McKown, bass-
Residents or campus dormitories I bnrtton(.. 

will eelebrat<! the ChrIstm .... a-I C F' P' FEd Of T Seasons Greetings I (Continued On P""e 4) son toni-h' with a party tn their OpS Irst rlZe or n erm _______ ....::c:=-...:='-" __ _ 
• From Pres. Heflin 

de;;~~: ~au;~e~ll girls wJll have I A newly organized group on "The Physician In Spite of Hlm- For some, the very young ansi Ohnimgohow Group 
entertainment conSisting or songs, campus called "The Barbersbop- self" will be presented In the col-, those who never gJ.·OW uP. Chrlst- Holds Coke Party 
poems and. &tory te1l1ng. Refresh- Polectats" copped tlrst place in I f',,":P Rudltorlum near the end of I mns Is a time to receive presents. 
menta wUl be served by the House the annual G-Club Talent Show. t~)e term, Ilnnounces William S. E. For others, it Is a time to get out Members of the Ohnimgohow 
Governing Board Second place winner W9.S Linda. Coleman. 3.s.~ociate professor of I last year's cards and send a card Players sponsored a coke party in 

Yuletide decoratioN tor the loun- I Lamblotte and thlrd place winners speech and English. In return. For still others, it is the Louis Bennett Lounge Dec. 10 at 
ge have been arranged by the de- were Patti Burch. Bobbi Gibson, In this play a wife, Martine time ot year when colored lights. 3:30 for prospective members. 
corating committee: Suzanne A-I and Sherrl Rogers, I ILl"ath Owens) tries to get revenge evergreen trees, ribbon and tinsel, Prospective members and guests 
mos. Linda CampbflI. Norma Cur- Composing the 8arbershop-Pole_ on her husband, Sqanarelle (John stars, snow, and frosty air com- attending the party were Marie 
rey. Marilyn Igou and Phyll1a Tiee cats group are Harold Metz., Dan Chipps) by telling people that he blne to bring beauty where 'We did Skidmore. Barbara Coulter, Ran-

Ch~;ea;~~~ b~:~lee:~;:~m:~s :~~ ;;::~. ~:~~ ~!:~IO~:d pr~a:~~! Is ~:~c~: r:~~~~!~ ~:a~en~O!·lrl's nO~h:~:t.:a:e~~re~ISO a time when !:~l, H~~::el~a~.::~~n B~~ou'G~~e:~ 
little and big .l~ters The g1r)$ w111 a contemporary reading. A trio I speech (Manlyn Igou), Sqanarelle I the ht>ru t IS filled With love, thank- Patricia Porter, Melame Amos, Re
ling c~rols and serve retreshments composed ot Patti Burch, Bobbl becomes famous [ulness gratituae, and appl ech- ba Coulter, Brent Minor, John 

Louts Bennett women will have Gibson, Sherr! Rogers received I Other members of the cast are I tton tor the opportunity to be ChIPPS, Eugene DavlS, Lucmda 
9. Chrlstm~!j tr,..e on each floor third place. Gnonte (Jim Troy), Leandre fEu- assoCiated w·th wondertul people I Champ, Mary Vaughan, Leith Ow
Women on thf' second and third John Chipps directed the G-Club I "'('OP D,tVI~), M Robert (Jim Buck), I This is our f'eelmg as we approach ens, Jarnce Underwood, Judy Bus
floors will have Individual pnrtlf"s choir who sang "Battle Hymn ot Thlb.mt ond Perrm (Brent Minor thIS Chrlstm"R seflson. ch, MiSS Pickens. MI. Coleman, 
~nd 'will e):chnnge g1!t3 Rnd h:'l'/e the Republic" and "I'm Look.Jn~ and Blll Snm~). find Jacqueline Mrs Hetlin ftnd I wish for nll Dr Higgms, Dr Hetlm, and Mr 
rerr shmf'nts. ! (Continued on Palte 2) fMnnlou Locke) __ (Continued on Page Zl I Cottrell 
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SIX W01\lEN and their instructor are now livlnr in the Home Manacement. House. Upper-left picture shows 

Wednesday, December 16, 1959 

Christmas Poetry Contest Winners I 
wHEN 

When the kids are extra bubbly, 
And they close the doors with care; 
\Vhen a smile comes sorta natural 
And there's mystery in the air; 
When a secret cries for telling. 
And a hint is worth a grin; 
When there's cakes, and pies, and cookies 
You can smell as you come in; 

When the weather's crisp and chilly 
, And you're looking out for snow 

When you see a bearded Santa 
Almost anywhere you go-
When the streets are full of people, 
You hear bells on every hand, 
When the homes are filled with gladness 
All across Our great, proud land; 
WhcJ;l the candles glow in windows 

I 
To bring peace, and love, and cheer; 

No need for me to tell you, 
You'll know Christmas time is here. - Dorothy Butler 

~:.~tr:, -:'~:·I!:f:;~e~~:s. ar;!.~~!i~~ ~~::n sed!~~~ aha~:~V:f Dt:~:n:~d t.a~~e:a a~y~~e ::f::t·~~:er.! WE PAUSE ONCE MORE 
duty." The enUre famJ.ly cathers around the piano in the upper riCht picture. From left to rh:ht are Caro-

g;e~~~;at!teti.o!~f:btD:r:l~ ::!!s ~:~O~::O~!~!hl~~\'e ~~~~ ~~~b~li~«,~w~a J::S~rt.woofter. Flora 
_ (l\lERCURY photo by Db:on) 

6 Home Economics Girls Stay in HMHIStudents' Faculty 
ICobtlDued rrom Pare 1) 

Gracious Li~g Taught, Practiced so:;. w~~~~:..! ~f c~~::~~' ;~ 
present a humorous reading. 

By Dorothy Butler Each person living in the House Melodettes will sing "Carol of 

The Christmas Season is here once more 
As people everywhere pause to adore 
The one who came our life to share 
To prove to man that a God can care 
About His creation in a bewildered world, 
And that He had not hastily hurled 
It into space and then forgot - - -

So He gave His Son. in the humblest way 
And thus began the World's new day 
When men rejoiced and the angels sang 
As through the skies their voices rang, 
Thus mankind now can hope and thrill 

One of the young women was is required to have one profeSSional Bells" and "Pat __ a __ PaD." Mel .. 
curled up on the living room aDd one personal gue&t each time odettes are Elaine Allison, Cannen 
couch making a ChrIstmas wreath she is manager. This term. two Amos, Doris Conkle. Shirley Con
while another sat nearby - assist· girls plan togeUler to carry out a kle. Shirley Conrad. Martha Lee 
lng. In the Idtchen the sounds of special activity. For example, Miss Hall, Bethanne Hardman, Mary 
bustling activity indicated prepa- Dyer and Mis.!'i Veith gave a Thank- Taylor and Phyllls Tice. To the immortal words of "Peace and goodwill" 
rations being made for the evening sgiving buffet tor nine guests. Miss The audience wtll close the pro- The message that Christ brought. Phyllis Lee Harvey 
meal Strader and Miss Dotson sponsor- gram by singing "StIent Night." 

Thi.:5 Via:; the atmosphere at the ed a faculty dessert for new facul- REAL CHRISTMAS 
Home Management House one even- ty members last week. Barbershop Four Cops Oh, I wish that we could 
ing last week. The Home Manage- Guests Welcomed I (CODtlnUed from Page 1) 
ment House is located on Court The women living in the Home Over a Four Leaf Clover." G-Club Have a Chrisbnas again 
Street eand is part of the training Management House welcome guests members are Gene Alkire. George As it was long ago, 
program for all home economic at all times except, of course, dur- Bailey, Tim Carney, J1m Cox, John \Vhen a glorious star 
students a.t Glenville State College. ing meal hours. They emphasized, Chipps, Phil Clarke, Larry Gandee, Led men by its glow 

All home economics students live their eagerness to have visitors at I Bob Lambert, Ben Lepley. Olen I To a Bethlehem town 
in the House, as they affectIona- the House. "We try to make it as Martin, Bud Minner, Bob Oliver, From a Judean Plain, ' 
tely call It. for nine weeks before nearly as possible a home situa- Pete Spencer, Fred Smith. Bill . 
they are graduated. Slx women can tIon," remarked Miss Veith. . Shinn, Fred Taylor, Steve Taylor, Eyes would be brighter. 

stay there. Miss Elma Jean Woot- The 9-room house was acquired ~=::~e~::::~. Emmett Wilson, and Ileart ... would be lighter. 
ter. Assistant Professor of Home in 1954 and was first occupied by The scowls and the frowns 
Economics. lives in the House all home economics students in Sept- Seasons Greetings \Vould all be erased 
of the tlme. ember 1954. The home manage- (Continued fl"om hire J' From the troubled faces, 

Bou.sekeeplnr Duties Divided ment instructor is Miss Elma Jean of you a full stocking. a full hl.':lrt: That . I saw today __ 

ar~V~agm~~ t~~:t~~r:: ~~ ::!te;~on~~::~n~r::~:r a~: I :~:1l \;~:~~::P:o~~:~tmJs. y:~ in busy places. 
son. Phyllis Veith. Flora Dyer, AI- so directs the nursery school which J r~turn to the- campus lor ~ ne·.v \Vould Cod we could have 
eta Strader a.nd Dorothy Burk. Re- meets in the House during the I ~~arL on a Happy New Ye'lr The real Spirit of Christmas. 
sponsiblUtles of housekeeping are second se'TIester for one half day. Harry B. Hefitn Forget all this pretense and sham 

~av~~e: ~:~:, tha:st:~~t w::st:~~ Throughout all our great land, 

manager, assistant manager, house- 'Alma Mater, Loving Mother' And OCC('pt the First Gift 
Arminta Rae Tucker keeper and assl"tant housekeeper. Fulfilling God"s plan. 

For the first half of the term each STl'DE\,TS OF GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE DO ------'------------------

~~~::: !~';..days; for the second I NOT RECOGNIZE THE GSC AL\IA \IATER. This fact be- Art Gallery Shows Prize Photographs 
h came evident last week at the Alderson-Broaddus basketball 

ar~:rre~pr:;:sr::!da~n ~::~ ~ame when students, cheerleaders. and faculty stood. and frater- Fifty prize photographs includ-®------------
Her assLstant prepares one dish for nity pledges removed hats while the college band played, at a fng the top winners in the Kodak Students Sponsor 

Town Hall Party 
every meal. sets the table and is 6/8 tempo. "A Salute to Glenville," High School Photo Contest were 
waitress for the table. The mana- SUCH SILENT HONOR BY STUDENTS should be reserv- shown at GlenvlUe State college 
ger purchases all food ("'ithin a 
given budget). plans the menus and 
locatt's recipes. and sees that doors 
are locked.. curtains drawn and 
llghts out at the House. She also 
makes all centerpieces. Her assis
tant ~s w1th her to purchase sup
plies. 

ed for our "Alma .\later." \Ve believe that the majority of stu- from Dec. 1 to Dec. 15 under spon

~ents honestl~ though that the ."Salute To Glenville" was our sorship or the art department. Tomorrow the Kappa Sigma 
Alma ~tater~ From ou~. seat 111 the balcony we rould hear The contest. sponsored annually Kappa and Kappa ChI Kappa w1ll 

whispers of: Is that the Alma :\Iaterr by Eastman Kodak Company. is have a Christmas party in Town 

reaSOD mav be that the freshman are not compel1ed to learn Jng teen-age photo contest. The Hall for needy children. 
THE REASO~ for this fiasco are not exactly known. One I generally acknowledged as the lead_I 

('ither the 'words or music to our "Alma ~[ater" but rather are 1957 Competition reCOgnized ach- For the occasion the Hall will 
ResponslblllUes LIsted .. ,. be brightly decorated and a Chrlat-. 

The housekeeper is responsible asked to Jearn A Salute To Glenville. Because this 15 the" only J levement In photography with more mas tree trlmed for the chJldren. 
for k~plng the downsta1rs rooms, "Clng of GSC they know, it becomes a natural assumption that thJn 240 cash prizes totaling $5.000. Kappa Chi Kappa wUl fumlah 
heDwa)'S and porches clean. Each .. \ Salute To Glem'ille" is the Alma \fater. Representative or the excellent and serve the refreshments whlch 
Ume one Is houaekeeper or assls-I A:\'OTHER REASON' for this error may be that it is heard photography beLng done by hJgh will include cooties and candy. 

tant hoU!ltkeeper lOme or the win- so ... eldom. It is usually plaved onl" twice a vear-Homecoming :cn~oo:t s~~~~~~~~:he:i~i~·I:~ Feature ot the party wUl be San

:::a::erw-::,edls ~e c=u.:~ ~ and $'aduation. Rarely is it'heard ~t a football, basketball ~ame~ cluded the 16 major winners from ~~l.Claus with toys and present:. for 

the bathrooms. nursey school room, I pcp rallies or assemblies. The students should not be e:tpected the 1957 competition plus a sel- Children present at the party 
and the laundry room. She laund- to recognize a song they hear so infrequently. eclion or pictures that received w1JJ be selected from the GleDvWe 
en the House linen. (CoaUDae4 OD Pap t) honorable mention awards. Grade School 



Pioneers Will Face W. Va. Wesleyan 
In Local Field Honse' Tonight at 8:00 

Toni~ht the Pioneers play host to the \V. Va. \Vcslevan 
Bobcats v.'ho wen; last years \VYL\C Conference Champi~ns, 
\Ve would like to ~t'c :l full house turnout to root for our Pion
eers. The Byr<1-\lcn have six games under their belts as they 
prepare to meet the Robcats. 

The G-Men won their first three for 17 point-average per game. Bob 
games before, dropplng 8 decision Lambert has tallied. 41 points for 
to Salem. The WhIte Wave met a 10.3 average followed by Larry 

Gandee who has a 9.7 average for 
thret' games having mJssed the 
Salem with a bad back 

Concord this past Saturday at 
Glenville and tangled With W. Va. 
Tech Monday at Montgomery. How
ever the resu1ts of the games were 
not available when the MERCURY 
",'ent tel press, 

In the tirst four games the G
Men were led in .scoring by Mike 
Eberbaugh who has made 68 points 

KOON'S KUBBARD 

Other scorers are Tim Carney 32, 
Russ Shepherd 30, Tom Burns 27, 

eharlie Watt 26, and Fred SmJth 
with 25. The Pioneers have averag
ed 76.3 points per game compared 
to a 72 point average for their op· 
ponents. 

Bob Lambert has grabbed 62 re
bounds aU the boards for an aver-

is the perrect place to stop and I age of 15.5 per game, Mike Eber
visit with your friends while en- baugh is second 10 rebounding with 
joying dellcious food, VLsit us 
soon. 35 followed by Russ Shepherd with 

__ 26. 

"Modern 
Beauty Salon" 

Loretta Baker and Edlth EUYaGn 
Phone 6466 

N. Court Street 
Patrick Reate 

Modern Dry Cleaners 
Phone 4891 

Best of Luck Pioneers! 

KANAWHA UNION BANK 
Glenville, W. Va. 

Over fifty years of seroice to Gilmer County 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Company 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

I Byrd.~len Win Two Home Contests; 
Lose To Salem Tigers There, 89·76 

Glenville came from behind 10 A-B Falls 80-64 
. he second half to defeat the Davis Glenville ran their vict()ry streak 

<,age Three 

Bill Young Takes 

Top Point Honor 

In Swim Contest 
Bill Young, sophomore physical 

nrst home game of the season. visiting Alderson-Broaddus Battlers education student compiled 19% 
The Pioneer victory avenged the 80-64, Tuesday night, Dec. 8. Both points to walk ort with fust place 
~arl1er loss to the Senators in the teams were cold in their shooting honors in the Annual .Holy Roller 
"otIer warm-up tournament at El- in the first hnlf. However the Byrd- Court Swim Meet.. The Meet was 
kins. Men got hot in the second halt held in the College Pool on Mon-

The game was nip-and-tuck all while the Battlers remained cold, day, Dec. 7, and was well attended. 
~he way with the outcome in doubt wherein lies the story of the game. 

md Elkins Senators 73-69 In the to three by soundly thumping the 

until the final "'four seconds when The score at the end of the first Judges for the meet were Miss 
Larry Gandee sank. two foul shots perjod saw the Pioneers leading Clarissa Williams and Mr. Alexan-

:I~~~h t:l~c:i::e;:~~~a~:y s:: ~~-~Oi~c;etas::l:he~m;ar~~: ~:r:~ der Zerban: official scorekeeper was 

Ilt half-time saw D&E up by three points and led 34-31. The Byrd- Harry Hull, and the starter was 
it 35-32. However, the game Pion- Men with their second halt surge Larry Proctor. Points ",'ere scored 
rers came roaring back to squeak completely outdistanced the Bat- on a basis of five pOints for tirst 
out the victory, tiers and won going away. place three for second, and one 

The Pioneers were oIt in their Glenville showed a balanced at- for third 
shooting, hitting only 38 percent tack with four men hitting in dou-
a! thelr shots from the floor. Only ble rtgures. Forward Tom Burns led Winners Listed 
the br1l1iant rebounding of Cen- the scoring parade with 15 points. I Winners of the individual events 
ter Bob Lambert, who hauled 22 Burns was CI0~ely followed by were: Freestyle-Bm Young; breast 
off the boards, saved the day tor Guard Fred Smlth with 13, For- strQke Harry Holbert' Sidestroke 
the Pioneers. Lambert also led the ward Mike Eberbaugh with 12, and I' .,' . 
G-Men in scoring with 16 points Center Bob Lambert with 11 Points. Terry Dutton; dIvmg, Bill Young; 

for an all-round display ~f talent. Hold CannJcha.el I back craWl, Max Marks; clown div-
CharUe Watt came ort the bench A-B's high scoring guard Larry jng-tie-Ellsworth Buck, Bua Min-

early in the game to take seCf)nd Carmichael was held to 11 points ner; underwater endurance, EIls
place In the White Wave scoring' by the fued up G-Men. Carmichael worth Buck ' American crawl Bill 
with 13 points; pla.ymaker Tim Car- was high scorer for the BattlerS·1 '. • 
ney followed with 11 points and but was followed closely by Wil- Young; overall swimmg form, Mar
l\llke Eberbaugh tbrew in 10, , .• Iiams, Stewart, and Brookover all vin Gothard: team relay, Team .Of 

For the balanced Senltorc;, who I with 10 points. Terry Dutton, Ben Lepley, Jun 
had all five starters in double flg-I Bob LAmbert again turned in a I Bredon, and John Callahan. 
ures, Bob Ferrell ,,">AS hl~h witn 15 fine perConnance for the White . 
points. Ferrell was followed closel\' Wave as he picked off 18 rebounds High scorers for the Meet: Bill 
by Holsclaw and Shrew~ who had although hampered with four fouls Young 191~, Marvin Gothard 13:L~. 
13 apIece, IContlnoed on Pa~e 41 I Ellsworth Buck 12, ond Terry Dut
________________________ -<®ton 11 pOints, 

BEN LEPLEY and BILL YOUNG were cauKht In mid 
air by MERCURY photographer Bill Dison at. tbe 
recent swim meet spons()red by the Holy Roller Court. 

Yount: won the event by collectiDK 19 t 'l 

Christmas Greetings and qual
Ity Service await you at the 

Conrad Restaurant 

The perfect topping for the 

Holiday meal is delicious 

FRUIT CAKE 

from the 

R. B. STORE 

For that well groomed look.! I 
VISIT 

Gilbert Rhoades 
Barber Shop 

The 

Dalton Store 
Jus! in time for Christmas 

new low price on Famous 

Samsonite Streamlite Luggage 
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Xi Beta Tau Sorority wtl1 pre
sent a Beatnik assembly Thursday, 
Jan. 7. Theme tor the program wiU 
be patterned after the "Peter 
Gunn" television show. 

Jane Riddle Will portray Patricia 
Gunn and her boyfriend, Eddie, 
will be played by Jim Troy. Miss 
Riddle and Mr. Troy had lead
ing roles in the recent play "Mon-I 
ique" presented by the drama de-I 
partment. 

Various acts performed by mem
bers of the sorority will provide t 
the background tor the "beatnik" I 
genera.tion. DilI:le Barrett., Carmen 
Amos, and Linda. }\layo port.ra.y 
Harlem Bea.tniks as they pantomine 

will play clarinets to a. song and 
Sue Valentine and Charmaine I 
Gunnoe will sing ''Daddy CooL" 

Jane Riddle will present humor
ous beatnik readIngs. Charmaine 
Gunnoe and Patty Mace will do 
a beatnik dance to the Peter Gunn 
music 

I 
The scnpt for the assembly was 

BEATNIK GENERATION 1$ portrayed by these girls who will be fea- "rltten espeCially for this occasion 
tured alon~ with other Xi Beta Tau sorority members In a 10·10 a.m.1 by Me William S E Coleman, as
assembly Thursday after Christmas vacation.. From left. to right are 60clate professor ot speech ant1 
LInda. 1\1:\)0, Jane Riddle and Berna Sha(;rtrRCURY photo by Dixon) I English _______ _ 

Choir Will Sing Byrd-Men Win P -d Heflin 
(Continued from .Page 1) (Continued trom Page 3) reS} ent 

The concert will be sung with early in the second hal!. Pioneer I p 
planq and organ Jccomparum.ent. Forward Russ Shepherd also show- resents Address 
l\hrtha Lee Ha.ll, Shirley Hager ed flashes of good rebounding as 
and Carmen Amo:i will divide the he hauled 11 of! the boards. 
piano accompaniments; Miss Ber- Falter Before Salem 
tha Olsen will accompany on the Glenville met their first defeat 
organ. The enUre performance will of the seaSon as the Salem Tigers 
be conducted by l\1r. Alexander W. dO\\"l1ed the White Wave 89-76 in 
Zerban, I H g~me played at. Salem. Glen-
~iS past Monday evening, the. ville led most or the first hal! 

chOir presented porhollS or "The I but Salem pulled even, 35-35 at 
Oratorio" in Sutton. The concert · h2lf time. However, the second 
is open to the public free or charge. I hal! was all SalE'm as everything 

Choir Listed the Tigers shot dropped in and they 
Members of the choir are Elaine 1 completely dominated the back

Allison, Donlel Allman, Carmen I boards. 
Amos, Suzanne Amos, Francis Ang-I Lack of rebounding was the story 
elos, Carolyn Brisendine, James for the losing G-Men. The Pioneers 

::~~r,S~~!:l BU~:~e:::~y ~oa:~I · ~::dU:~~~ ;1: ~!~~ ~~t~ ~~~rL~!: 

Dr. Harry B. Heflin, GSC presi
dent. delivered his semi-annual 
"State of the College" address at 
a student assembly last Thursday 

Dr. Henin dl!:lcussed topics which 
have created Interest on campus 
this year. 

Dr. Heflin also congratulated 
campus organizations for faclng the 
hazing regulation as they have and 
turning the situation into some
thing worthwhile. 

Regarding the increased tultlon 
at GSa, President Heflin announ-
ced that almost $20.000 has been 
gIven the college by the federal 
government for a loan fund. ThIs 
fund has helped a number ot stu-

Wednesday, December 16. 195~ 
===~~. 

CHRlST)1.~S TREE in the Administration Buildin, was decorated by 
members of the Art Department 'With ornaments they' made. The tree 
it in front .of Pr~idf"nt Hf'f]jn's oUiet:. From left to rig-hI. are !\lr. John 
Cooley. assistant profec;<;or of arl~ Edward nu~k. peerin~ throu~h the 
tree; Lel1;s Sorder, and Janet FieJd~ nIER~TRY photo by Dizon) 

'Alma Mater, Loving Mother' 
(ConUnued from Pace Z) 

WORDS TO OUI\ ·AL~IA ~I.\TER· will be given out at 
the baskttball game tonight and Dr. Robert Campbell. assistant 
professor of music. has yoiced a willingness for the band to play 
the "Alma ~Iater" at some future home game$. At most of the 
assemblies the "Alma ~later" will be sung. 

HERE IS TilE GLENVILLE STATE COLLEGE ".-\L~1A 
~[~TER', 

Alma ~later. loying mother. 
Bride of honor and of truth, 
\Ve revere thee as no other, 
~Iolllder of ideals of youth. 

Friendships born within thy portals 
Bless OUf li\'es as SC'aSons roll, 
So traTlscendir:g what is mortal 

Toudting each and every soul. 

Conkle, Shirley Conrad, Carol Cos- bert doing the most damage with Glenville Cnllee;e. we adore thee. 

by, Nancy Greenleaf. Patty Dent, 
Myrna Goff, and Shirley Hager 

dents remain tn school this year \11 I I l'f' d' . d h 
10 retrives. However, the Byrd-Men according to Dr. HeMin. ' t lfOU~.1 Jean e en In eat, 

Other members a"'e Martha Lee 
RaIl, Bethanne Hardman, Clarence 

were only able to get 12 rebounds The state budo:et director recom- Love allJ treasures sing they praises 
as a team the entire second halt. mended tor approval to the Board \Vith the last of quick'ning breath. 

Eberbaugh Leads esc Scoring of' Public Works $400.000 for new --=-=-:-::.::-.::-:::..._-=-=-=-=-====:;-;-;============, 
James, Pat Jones, George Kerr, The Pioneers again showed good women's dormitory. The state bud . .-
Margaret Kuhl, Linda Lamblotte, team scoring balance by placing get director also recommended 
Sandra Mace, Joan McCoy, Way- four men in double figures. Mike $310,000 for repatrs tn the Admln
neul McCray, Twilo. McCue, Vivian Eberbaugh led the scorers with istration Building. 
McCue, Edward McKown. Harold 19 points closely rollowed by Russ 

For Haircut or Shave 
VISIT 

BANTZ'S 
BARBERSHOP 

Remember!! 
SAY IT wrrn FLOWERS from 

MINNICH FLORIST 
Phone 4631 11 N. Lewis SL Metz and Brenda Phillips. I Shepherd with 16. Bob Lambert 

Stanley Pickens, Wilma Pinkstatf, ,,1th 11 points and 14 rebounds and 

Decorations Add Gaiety ===========~ ==========~ Glenn Procter, Carol Reed, Joyce Tim Carney with 10 points were (CoDtlnued trom Pace 1) r ~ 

Rule, Majorip Roth. June Sears, next in the Pioheer-polnt parade. was cut and decorated by pledres 
Roberta Smith, William Spelbrtng, Salem was paced by Fred Gandt to Holy RoUer Court. 
Roma Starcher. Ruby Starcher, with 24 points. Following Gandt Residents of dormat.ories decora
Mary Taylor, Phyllis Tice, Arm1nta was Dick SliwInski who played a ted their trees and the Adminls
Tucker, Paul Wigal, Carolyn Win- bang up rebounding aDd defensive tration Building Christmas tree was 

Colleen's Beauty 
Shoppe 

Phone 4961 Lewis Street 

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 

A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Ben Franklin Store 

ce, and Susan Wince. game besides tossing In 22 points. decorated by members of the Art '===========~I=::==========:; 
--- department with ornaments which ; f-

Reed's Sho Rf.mair 1 tho, designed and made. The Stu- Yuletide Foods and PARSON'S JEWELRY and e ~r dent TImon tree was decorated by Seasonal Greetings For the Best in Hair Styling 

::~~e':i.~~a:onds. Jewelry and Leather Goods Shop ~~:e~:n:u as;:~o~~~ f;:!:';;r~hr;: Are Our Speciality . Gene's ~~~~er Shop 
(opposite Town Hall and Fire 

~====p=h=on=e=67=O=1===:; ~D=e=pa=r=tm=e=n=t=.)=,======; ':;01:" Flor. Pribble and Mrs. I ;:=K=a=n=a=W=h=a=G=r=o=c=e=r~y=~ iii<;l~en~eiiiiE~U~YSOiiiin~a~n~diiiic~arroiiiiliiiiB~ak~e~r~ 
The 

Record House 
Records! Records! 

All 45 & 33 1/3 Latest Labels 

Visit Our Dealer Soon 

PARSON'S JEWELRY 
Phone 6701 Glenville, W. Va. 

Make Your Christmas Present 

Cosemetlcs 

Merry Christmas and 

A Prosperous New Y~ar 

ViSit U!l; !'>ODn 

G and DSTORE 

I 
Shop Now and Save I 

See Us Soon For I 

Your Christmas Gifts 

HOWES' 
Department Store 

Calhoun Super 
Service 

Everything for the home 

Latest Hit Records 
Special orders fUled 

Phone 2601 

102-0-1 South Lewis Stteet 

Yuletide Seasonnl 
Greetings and Fine 

Foods Are Our Spe
ciality. Dine with Us 

Soon 

REED'S 
RESTAURANT 

South Lewis Street 


